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What is Samuel Ault? What has Samuel Ault doue tor Stoimout

during the last se»eu ye#i's he has been in Parliament ?

Samuel AiiJ^,«.who now #3elP your suffrage, is v.'hatlow TH3e«r your sultrage, is v.iiat one oi' the

Members called stxicCly a ^nilt^l•ial Man, the political charlatan ot" the

\\ hole House, and votet' Avith every party as long as it is in power !

• Samuel Ault is Wliig, Tory, or Keformer, as the party in power
happens to smile upon him !

•
•

Samuel Ault is the man who supported the Reform Party and
denounced John i^ Mjicdonalet- and Gait while out of power, and turned

round and ^^OBed Ui^very Reform Party the moment John A. and Gait

came into rJiiver agfiV
^

•

"Sainuef Ault isTne shiAy politician who is everything to evei'y one,

rfl it snits his purpose. % ,

'

Samuel Ault is the man wjio denounced the Intercolonial Railway and
the Amaljjfimation of the Bi^ffafo and Lake Huron Railway with the Grand
Trunk pr^or to 1^6-i,%ind wh«^^heeled round and supported those measures

oted for 8 and 10 per cent, when 6 was
for a paltry (^n^deration.

Samuel Ault is the man wfic

proposea. * '
* •

Samuel A^ilt is^ie man reported to 1)0 taken in at the back door of the

House in. Quebec lo|pledge lijinBlf to John A. Macdonald, and who, after

pledging him^f, catfte out and "uot'ld against John A. through the influence

of George Bro^nlind ^ S. Macdonald.
Sc'imuel A^ilt is*'tljie.man whdProted for increasing the duties on Teas,

Sugars,' Oottofis, Molasses^and Tobacco, to the enormous extent they are at

present.
^

. ^ wf^
Samuel Ault is the man who voted to have your watch-dogs taxed, and

would vote for^a tax on your cats if the party in power would ask him.
SamuelAult i^the man wMq voted to spend half-a-million dollars on

the Ottawa Buildings, Avhen tws and a-half was already spent, out of the

pockets of UppeP Canadians, and allow the Lower Provinces to pay nothing.

Samuel Ault is the man wh^c'oes for every measure he is told, to the

detriment of the farming and n"i|8![iaii^al interests, to iill the pockets of a

a laughing-stock of Stomiont
few " pets." f o

Samuel Ault is the man who has mad.

in the Legislature.

Samuel Ault is the man of monosyllables, who was hooted down du the

tloor of tl^ House Avhen he attempted to open his mouth, and Avho never

dare let hi? voice 3lB'^«i'tl since in the Halls of Jli^ Assembly.
SamueikAult is tire man who has the audaci%- and meanness to tiv and

hoodwink the Elecfoft of Stormont to send hirti back to Parliament to be

made a tool of and be laughed at.

Independent Electors of Stormont, one and all, Tory and Reformer :

this pliable politician oilers himself as your candidate for the House of

Commons, and Avill not pledge himself to support the Government, so

that he can have a hole to oreep out of at any time.

Will you trust him? Cau y^a trust him after what you know of his

past conduct ? Do you^hink liim worthy to represent the old constituency

of Stormont that has had so many men of talent on the tloor of the House
of Parliament of Canada. i

Therefore, if remains to be seen wdiether you will consont to place the

fate of our country in such unsafe and quibbling hands. I
AN ELECTOR.

^


